
Famous Maud S. Dead. . ,
TCfl OB. : a series of keimons Is proposed on "The

ChrUtian out tit ibe Way,1 To be treated
In the fullowmg order: a ' " , - 4" ' - - - A

YOU CAN GETCommissioner Patterson Says ThelE.B.:HACKBURbil
St w..:: si .v ?

i. CJ , Wo. ora nn .niwnarwl tn ftTin w our customers ft Fnll Unrf

J"

fM
w

M
1mUS SPUING' GOODS and at Old Prices too." i

- -
. - A 3 11) caii of Bartlett Pears for 10c. Canned" hi

8c or 2 for 15c! String Beans 10c can. Lima" Tems
.lOocau. Early June Peas 10c can. California Lemon
Cli:!g and Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20f t:n,.
Corn and Tomatoes 10c can.

niftlintr finite a rirmle,TlmaA 97 UinW X milnrda nr- v ." iA MUMV W , v"- -
US

y
ra
ia

T ; Silks for everyone 'Waist Tatterus m all the newest shades
AN and designs. Then .line of plain Taffetas for 50o or, a hand- - V

some quality for 90c Such a beautiful FeaudeSoie for 1 25. V
x All Silk Foulsrdi in dress patterns for T5o. -

v . ; Vf
4 . ' A superb stock of Embroidery either .in "sets or separate W

.-
-' (iS trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsoo't and Lace AM Overs forW

" - j waists. . Piques in weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,

--m

la

O-r- a and Tpihatoes 10c can. A nice Yellow Tul.I,-Teac-

for 15c cart. Taacy Prunes, Evaporated Pi-- n h, s

and Layer Raisins, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Mustard, Cutsi.p
Sauce, Nice Prnit Jams lOe per j u .

Fresh Soda Biscuit; .Cream Lunch Biscnit, Ginger Wa
fih-H- , TJneeda Biscuit, .Fresh Buckwheat and the very lim-s-

Butter. Anyti'ing in the Grocery Line you want ai
possible price at my store.

fa Dimities and Organdies irom j&c to ouc . , "
e yj

r'4 '? Zeigters' and 'Clement & Palls tow Shoes and Slippers hare V
come and are in good styles- .- Try them; . V I ? ,

C

A v ' 1 in nnt. nini.fTin.t. w fSrrv The Dowager rorset in -- black
'

fa and white. Warner and the. H. &

J. L 1IM,
is

47 & 49 Pdllockrst'reet. 'Phone 91.
2

..
So suit- -o

Q. in the new French patterns. M

V

1

Phone 169,

Just y Fnr the I union Qoacran !
i vi - iiiu aui

25 ca9es Kice Juicy Tranes. Try Anderson's Concentrated Soup,

assorted. '
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 6 ponnd package?. ,

Sliced Ham, 12c. Small Pig ams 13i . '

.J'ancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the beet that can be bought.

Nichols Oatflakes 10c package, fresh."

We are headquarters for whole (Jodfish, received weekly.

One quart jar of PreparelfMustard only 15c.

A lot of assorted Jollies in glasses only lOo. .

Try our Maple 8yrip with yor Buckwheat

Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street.
. - Yours to please, .;, ' J. R.-PARK- ER, JR., GROCER,

v
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. cL. M. SATTERTHWAITE & BRO.,

61 Broad Street,

Special to Journal. - . t :

Nxw Yeux, Uarch 17 -- Wsud S. lh
famous trotter died at Schaltz's farm,
Port Chester today. She was taken to
the farm a week ago and Intended to um-be- r

for breeding purposes, nd was sl k

when she arrived, and was put in obargt
of a veterinary surgeon. Maud 8. was

twenty six years old. ,," ' '

Philippine WarJ)Ter. -

Special to Journal. ' ' - '
New Tobk, March 17 B:!u-pHBa-

0. Putter, ! Ibe Prolettant Eiiiscopal
church, returned tragi Uaolla tclay. He

aayi that the conflict was endwT when
he left there; The Filipino are. alioh'
grated, only keeping up guerilla- war-far- e.

; He said that 'Aha lourney Wa

In the rwllpplnei ana Sandwich ( 1

- - Other OwnersjOhject. ,5,

Special to Journal, -- " - 'v ,

Tortxk, March 17. The disruption
f the Daily Capital directorate Is threat-

ened as a result of the announcement by

F. O. Poponce, the principal owner, that
tie paper woul l be continued as a Chris
tian Dally by plan outlined by Cbas M.

Sheldon, in hit work during the week.
The other directors and Editors in con
trol will fight his plan In the courts.

Irishmen Celebrate.
'Special to JonrnaL , -

- Naw Took. Maroh 17 St Patricks
Day was celebrated in this city with the
largest parade Irishmen have ever" turn'
ed out here. The Sixty Ninth Regiment
had the right of line. - There were forty
eight divisions and thirteen thousand In

the procession. Among the iuviteJ
guests was Montagu White, Represeri

tatlve of the Transvaal. Boer Hags were

carried in the procession and were loud
ly cheered. " v

v
"

Galuslia
...

A.Growin. .
- - v w

Special to Journal.
Wabhinoton, March 17 Represents

tlve Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania,
former Speaker of the House of Repres-enlatlve- v

is lying critically 111 at his
hotel with a complication of diseases.

Hypnotist Condemned.

Special to Journal.
Lincoln, Neb., March 17 The jury in

the case of Dinsmore, the hypnotist mur
derer, convicted him and fixed the
penalty at death. ' -

rt

Special to Journal.- - v ' ..,

Haw Tone, March 17 George Bar
tholomew, editor of the News for thirty
years, died thlsjnornlug-a- t Lakewood.

'r Third Ward Primary. "J
The Third Ward Democrats primary

will be - held at Bootts llverv stsble
Tuesdiynight, March 20th, at 8 e'olock

v-'- B. H. iiAMB, Chairman,;
'"'VrX --

'
r tWardCem..

Hotlce, v )'
..The Democratic voters of McCarthy's

precinct, Ith Ward, are hereby called to
meet at the Stb Ward Bow Reel Ce's,,
House la the city; of New .Bern on
Tuesday March 20th 1900 at 8 e'olock p,

in., for the purpese of electing delegates
te the County Convention which meets
at New Bern, March tth IsOO and to
transact any other business that may
come before the meeting. " ' j

''J::ijf.v::V',- Chairman.

' Second Ward "Voters. :

The voters of the Second Ward are
requested to meet at the Ceurt House,
Tuesday March 20th, at 8 p. m., for the

Ipurpese of electing-delegate- s to the
County Convention and such other bust
ness as may be important. ,

Bam B, Watibs.
' - ' Chairman.- t

-
- ST. . ... V

flOUCC 01 XHSSOIUllOu. - :

,; Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing - between
Wo, T, Bui and Chaa. L. Gasklll under
the name o( The Atlantic Mesio Co,
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All bills due by the firm will be set-

tled by W. T. QUI, to whom all monies
due the firm should be paid. ' -

. Ciias. L. Garkii.l.
February 27, 1900 . ,

" Special Notice."
11 Us Alice Fries who was with ns last

soasaa. will again have cbsrgs ef ou
Millinery department this season, under
Miss Frlei management awe sold
more Millinery than ever- - before In' the
history of our buBlncBS, and for the
Spring we have enlarged tlili depari
meat aud will elio one of the largo
stock and the most stylish Jlmts to te
found In the city. Itei'ticctfully,

, (1A. i;Ai:t'uor,

New Ccrn rr.Aryll 16-2- 1, 1 ''.::,

A flue t of Tnilii yii at tho (hA'a

1 'i hu ChrUiiai abl.linj' In ilumler--

2. The Christian with an - unbildled
tongue. - i ; ' . i

8. The Christian wao loves the dullsr.
4. The Christian under a load of liar"

feelings. - , ' '

6. Toe Christian with tut backirom
0. The Christian after the butler Ay.

7. The Christian who trawjdes t;u

pearls.
As cvervono knows, if the fires of dntv

ire rekindled n . Christian hearts, the
issue of aielbjious meeting cannot be in
doubt. It (a hoped that inlelot will.di-mau- d

a conlinuanoe ot the. meeting next
week. If so, afternoon services will be
held jirituarilior the dniwe-vle-spiritu-

life, while the eveulng servio s
Will be designed for the unsaved

The meeting is planned bot for the
Middle Street Baptist Church alone, bin
for the spiritual good of the entire city.
Therefore the entire brotherhood ot
believers is not only cordiaUy invited,
but also urgently requested to attend ana
participate in the proposed services: Lei
us pray for. work for, and expect a true
and wide-spre- revival,

Hiobt C. Mooks.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Gureln the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu
monia, We think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and alllung
diseases. Pleasant to take, harmless and
gives immediate results. F. S. Duffy.

Off Wimble Shoals-Wr- eck Removed

On January 8J, 1IK0, the reiuxiuin;
spars of the sunken schooner Fannie

rBrown lying iu latitude 36 84 N

tude 1." Us W., about 21 miles NE. by

1. from Cape Hatieras Beacon Light,
were pulled out and towed iuto Hemp-to- n

ltoads by the revenue cutter Onon-

daga. Cireful soundings failed to de-

velop less "than 13 fathoms over the.
Wreck, which Is therefore believed tj be
no longer menace to navigation.

Notice of Dissolution.

Gaskill 4s Mitchell doing a genera1
hardware business at 73 Middle strett
have thls-da- y dissolved by mutual con-

sent, Joseph Gaskill continuing the
business at the old stand as Gaskill
Hardware Co and assumes all liabilities
of the firm. All accounts due Gaskill &

Mitchell must bo paid to Gaskill Hard
ware Co.

"
Jcbbph Gaskill,
J. M. MlTCItSXL

Have your prtscrictions filled

at Davis' Pharmacy.

Go to the Oaks Market for the best
Stall fed beef, nice and Juicy.

Coffee, Chocolato and Sandwiches at
McSorley's.

New Bern Fair, April 16-2- 1. 1900

New Goods For

Spring
. The latest effect In Neckwear just ar-

rived. ': PaTTlhew the prettiest and most
line in the city. ,

Don't fall to see our Negligee Shirts.

The nobbiest patterns ever shown
prices 60c. 7 Jo and" 1 00. .

" Qjir Boy's Suits ,

will b 1 on Moodiy's B at,"e. iTaad
gjt yonr choice, r c

Out Una of-8- ;-. : ') r ,

, . .Men's Shoes
la the handsomest ever seen here. . Es-

pecially our r. i We are
iagenls for Hanan's and KelrBur Bros.

lines. . i v. f

A call will eonvlnee yon that tor etjle
an4 quality they cannot be) surpassed.

- ' v

J.G.DUNN&CO.

IIIVI.I KilllNOIiDS
For Bale at our Hill Flvo Inch Band

Hade Best Quality flilngles., , .

- . BROADDU8 A 1VEV

Bicycles

live
I hive a very InrKo'rtock of Blrye'e-- ,

from which ANYONE can be Bulled.
COI.UMBIAS" STOHMKM '

MARTFOKDS
' PENNANTS

'KAMIII.KIIS IDEAL --

Raniilng in price from 20 CO to $75 00.

Fold for Caxh'nr on Kany I'aymi nts.
1 have a limlivd stiiclt of Iho Model fid

Chainic'sat D and MniKila 45 and 4D

Chain ;ohi..ihi m at i I'), and git no more
of thiMii whioi mix k is exhaust
ed. pi II. md l'.iiyclot at almost
any y. hi..

All k a r.f ir duno promptly
r w"t 14 t'i

A - i wi-!- i '.- i.d lc' of

To Converge Upon, .The Boers At

, , Pretoria."

I he Ueraiao Kier Cengra.tnlates
Huberts. WasttiinirhtOfr IrUh

Guards To Be Formfd,. . a

CroSj4 N1 Sent
- to St.

Special to Journal T

Losdo.i, JIrch 17 The addition of
ten thousand men Under General Galaore
Clements," and Brabaat, to a General
Roberts main afmy gives him" ad ample
force to push his way through JJPre- -

Sol one line has been allowed" lby the
eeaaor to some through about the dispo-
sition of twelve to fifteen thousand men
that reached South Africa since General
Roberts .began his advance into the
Orange Free State.'

This eontirni the experts opinion that
s second army of at least fifty thousand

ten is being organized in Natal and they
are confident that iwq armles,wiU march
against Pretoria at the same time,-- one
from the north and the other south,

LouDon March, 17. Special It is re
ported that the Emperor William has
telegraphed Lord Roberts, . cpsgratulat--
tng lor : his success In the campaign.
rhl report Is considered slgulncant

(taken in connection with the announce
ment today that Germany has acquired
a port on the Persian Gulf, since It 1:

the strong belief that a perfect nnder
standing, If not an official alliance, exists
between Germany and Great Urlilau.

Vail informed officials are now con
vinced that Germany was brought ox e. t
England's side la the Boer var by prom
ises to help her securo advantages equa'
to those Ungland gains by the victory
over the Boers.

The Queen has decided to consent to
the formation of a regiment of Irish
Life Guar Is.

The delayln sending Cronje to St
Helena has brtd a report that the gen -

roment has decided not to send bim to
thehlBtoric scene of Napoleou's exlley
but Is reserving the pUce for President
Cruger wbo will be accompauied by hjs
wife Francis,

The' oiitburst of anger at the an
nouncement that Cronje would be exiled
there is particularly credited with tn
Quenclng the dhange. It Is the general
belief that France will not look upon
the exile of the President of the Boer
Republic .ailbjhe j'Mnat meat tuil was!.
aroused by the news of the compara
tively minor leader being thus exiled.

Wanted, A RvivaL
. Io sound bttiiness,

iJn wholesome industries.
- In youthful culture.; "

In generous philanthropy.
In wise

' In Social reformation.
. In righteous politics.
In mutual confidence. .

r In wise, snergetlo e.

Ih Individual morality.
;' In whatever insures true proapcr- -
ity.- - ... :.--'--- ,.

. But especially, because inclusively, in
the matter of genuine' religion, pure and

' 'andeflled,
X It has been several years since New
Bern has had a spiritual awakening that
was felt throagheut the entire city, felt
In every department of Its Ufa." There
art .hundreds of. Christian.' here who
feel profoundly the need of an old-fas- h

ioned, re-

vival.. They long to experience it them-

selves and observe its ' graclou work In
others.' The echo of It we. haitr la con-

versation and la the publio prayers of'
fared In our churches. We want a

that will rfach three cla;ses4)f per-

sons: It will ktlmrDate the faithful in
tbelr work; It will reclaim the wayward
from their -- errors; and it will lead tba
nnregenerate toe saving knowledge-o- f
the Christ. To somewnat particularize

'the revival which we desire is, '
Not with blind emotion. '
Not of mere hand-shak- .
Not without penitence. - '
Net for the sake of counting.
Not Jasl to be having a meeting.
But to vitalize the spiritual life.

' To rouse the sleeper.
To checkVthe tattler". ..

To warn the money-lovin- .

To win back the pleasure-seeking- .-

. To soften the unforgiving. . ''T-l,'- ,-

To inspirit the weak. V

f The rebuke the disobedient. .;' . ; "'.

,' To deepen spirituality, ' ' ' ,
: To leads souls to Christ. '

- Fellow Christians of New Bern. Bbsll
we not have such a revival f We can, if
we will. God, who Is always ready to
bless, declareaunto us "AcCiidlng to
your faith be It unto you." to we nerd
not orave or await the coming of a great
erangollst upon whm we ran lay the
responsibility which belongs by rlgLt
upon onr own slmu'ilersr-- If only the
gner!8 do tho Hglitlnn, w here Is the
n- -- I of the rank ami Hie- of the aimyt
It l tin o work of the Individ

ul Clo'-lU- n whie.h counts fr most In
the waning of Chrimiao vlclorii-a-

1 ",,xn to tho ft'1 of Ibis
t'. . i k, a ii" Mi ti I ''n plrniiifl

! i t ' in t! l'- Hiri-'-- ll'ii -

t" 'i - ' ' to he (!ui e

Largest and
finest
Stock ofFtetschmatin's Yeast !

State Crop Will Be Large. -r

Some Canpaiira Speakers. The

Andltorlum . (Jestloa Settled
'

Mondays What Polities
tlaTe Negroes. Ths Car--, '

A lotte Celebratloa.
Raliigh, March 17. S. L. Pattenon,

the commissioner of agriculture, . ilate
that the Agricultural Department is ex-

clusively occupied now. io telling" and
mailing fertilizer tags. 'As the number
of tags told Is unusually great lie infers
that the coitoncrop. ia, tbiafitat will
be considerably larger than it was last

Chairman Bimmons, of the State Dem

ocratic Committee, announces the. fol-

lowing speakers for the campaign a so
far appointed: R. 8. Glenn, VTakeabnrg
March 19th; C. B. Aycook, Ashboro, the
20th; W. H. Brown, Jefferson, April-2d- ;

vr.B.Shaw.NashTiUe, AprUSd) F. A.
Woodard, SoutbportrVarch 18th.

As yet it is not known what astronomi
cal observation parlies will be her ia
Hay to view the total-eclip- of the sun.
One party will ko to Wadetboro, It. is

The question of auditorium- - er no
auditorium U what is troubling the
minds of the people of Raleigh Just at
present. The only seemlngfy available
way is to sell the present market-heus-

Olty Hall and site of same and erect an
other market-hous- e and build an audi'

torjum with, the balance of the sale
money. There baa been many "pros and
cons" as latbe sale, so on MondayV next
the citizens oMialelghwjll vote on the
question, " . i

Ubv. Mr, Ilubbard, of, Eufala, Ala
who accepted, a call to the Tabernacle
tburch hereTha had to recall his ac-

ceptance. He is not strong, and his
physician has ordered a- month's treat-

ment by a specialist, so be decides not to
take charge of such a large congrega-

tion. - , ' .

So far this year seventeen cotton mills

h .ve been chartered In this State... .

The School Board here awards a con
tract for the building of the Wiley
Public School, at a cost of $18,000. It

ill furnish; room for fear hundred
pupils. Work Is In progress on a large
school for the negroes.- - . :

The itethediet church at Greensboro
has taken no official action in regard to
Rev J W. the Irish evangelist who f

nnr .cjjviwi .u u.i. jtvuj twin
from, grace In Washington. City. Jho
matter wilt hardly be taken-u- p until the
nsxt meetinttof the: Quarterly Confer
ence,' which has Jurisdiction la the ease.

The pastor haa on file a letter from Mr,

Lee asking fof 'a. withdrawal from the
Church and ministry. The .letter was

written wheu the story first leaked out
in Washington and reached Greensboro
a day ahead ot the report. ,

At Sbaw University . President He- -

serve warned the negroes to beware of
politics, saying the only things that race
has gained by politics in North Carolina
are the Jim Crow cira and disfranchise
ment, and that professional- - politics to
the negro means rnln.V""

The history of the North Carolina
troops in the confederate service is now
in the printers' hands her It is, com
piled by Justice Walter Clark. There are
SOO engravings, nearly all ef individuals,
There will be a complete history of each

In service,.' '
.organisation ; - -

The coming 20th of May celebration
will be the greatest ever known in the
history of Charlotte. In times past the
festivities for the 30th of May have never
exceeded three days in length. For the
next 10th, however, "the twd committees
have decided that an entire week will be
devoted to the celebration of Charlotte's
great day. . ; . ;j ; :.

The amusements of the week will eon
sist of military prize .drills, baseball
games, gelf tournaments, bicycle races,
reel races and firemen's foot races. Bo--
clety will have lte continued day in
variety of functions, ending In a grand
military Dan, . . j

M B Smith, Butternut Hlch says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills 1 ever used for costlve- -
ness, liver and bowel troubles F. 8.

Duffy. '
Wnat Wheeler Says, ;

WisnmoVoH, March H General
Joe Wheeler' arrlvnd in the city this
morning from Atlanta, Ga. General
Wheeler came over to the War Depart-
ment this evening. In the absence ef
Seoretary Root, he reported formally to
Adjutant-Gener- Corbln, thus comply
lug with the erder of the department
wulch . brought elm from Manila to
Washington.. The General was in the
uulform of a bilgadler-gcner- of the
volunteer army. He looked the picture
of health better than when he loft
Washington for Mnulla. He gave Gen-

eral Corbla a brief description "of the
conditions lu Luzon when he left. He
liialsteil that the war was over, and tl:it
nothing more was to Xm done eio pt to
run down a few guor'llaa ami Irn ii!u.
The Goiiera.1 said that the Au.'-.-W-

troops are doing p!ptnl';l ytoik tVi
They are sound ami y and In y,n
a t gooil !;, H t: y ..n:-- be at loo: e

tOM' III Boo!' if f ::

f"r

ReductionBig"
ih Hats

WlaOJs'XSt!

71 BroH Hi.

hull wbuou : t
Just rec ive a fresh l"t P t'od- -

fish aid I,trgo Wl.it !r h Pota-- I'

:i!s'i a foil Inn Canned
Salmon nud i.o' s: ; '.' ry ,our
20.; can f i v i m n Cling
("aliforniH IV Irs :i il.irtlelt
P.'ars )vapomted a Dri.-i- l --

Cplei Kvmoratc:l il a
Peaches. I'me West In-- a and
NewOrleann MulasEcs . Mil--

Pyrup qt. 1' i:iv, r
Butter 35o. CooJ li' tor
SOo. Wry best pritent il Ih
and plenty frcph KggM 1'J

Give us 11 call for un.tl.i-- K in
tne fancy grocery line and will
guarantee to phase yon or
your money. Yours to

Ever
Found in

Jjl?C.
sTWtnaa. Wlionf:

Stocks are alow but might be bought
for a point or so. ' Cotton is an unknown

in", dbu on snarp anvanoes ana uuy
en breaks, Buy wheat at the market.
We have nice offices over the Cotton Ex-
change, where you are welcome, wheth-
er you trade-wl- tk ns or not. V

JNO. B. BUTLER, Broker.

t64-PHONEr--
f64

Phone New Bern (lrlst Mills
for the Beat and . Purest Meal
that can be made from the best
grain and best milling: In use.

-
--J1CORQB BISHOP.

The Only BtoveytVood

linn there be!
Remember we have startod to ork

again. Store Wood kept under Iiirct

Your choice of Derbys, brown and
display in our

only $1.00. t .

v;.

NSW PERN, N, 0

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

HMes !

black Soft Hats; on
show Windows, for

r M MIDDLE STREET, au

Hoi'ses add

Larger
Than

'
The
largest

Finer

Jhe
than k like
Finest

- Nev Betn,
V NEW BEB5; ;

QRIST-MILL- S.

f ; Ilolting Chest '

: -- 121cvtor and
.. Corn Cleancrn -

Of the Latest Improved and Up--
y to-D- ate Mill flachloery.

TOVR TRA.DE U tOLICITEP,'

rarfePECIAL PAINffuken In Clean-lo- g

aad polishing grain before going
through the mills, whith Insure pure
meal,' '

. .'

Corn, Homloy, Oils and i'ited T ec

QEORQE BISHOP.
New nm,-N,0-

.
:: ', - "

,5

Hlll-- AOKNCV FOR

!'

A . r " "
,

We aate jiint received, purchased direct from tlie I!:iincr lv ('ir Mr
M. Halm, T11KKE Carloads of Stock, ami have now on hand (io lHad of
Moles, and 40 Ili ad of Hows to suit yon, for any and all piw j u - n, Farm,
Draft and Itoad Wor.

A full lino of P.i."i.-R- , Kond Crl . V.V-.i.- x, f'nrt V!... !, Hani. ,

Robe and n ! :; i i ! I r. i nil 'I'- : i.ti--

We invit'j ci h; j. ' "?,

sheds, nevor gr ts wet in rainy wetti
delivered to your do-ir- 75o a load. I) ry

seasoned Tine, Anh, Oak.

All Hinds ot
Ctov: Vood.

,(.,-- ,. .., fT 1

.I' ll" . t rk
(".. lit. f y -

I O V.


